
BCSS INDIGENOUS STUDENT-ATHLETE 
SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS

2023 - 2024
The BCSS Indigenous Student-Athlete Scholarship is awarded in recognition and support

of outstanding Indigenous student-athletes. BCSS selects the top male and female
applicants, who have demonstrated exceptional leadership and volunteerism, and will be

attending an accredited post-secondary institution next year. 
Congratulations to these two phenominal student-athletes! BCSS wishes them the best

of luck with all their future endeavors.
Thank you for your contributions to school sports.

Summer Musschoot
Fernie Secondary

Sports: Basketball, Volleyball, Track & Field, Golf
Athletic Accolades: MVP & MIP in both basketball and volleyball
throughout her high school career
Academic Accolades: Maintained academic excellence

Summer Musschoot is a standout student at Fernie Secondary School,
demonstrating academic excellence with top grades. Besides her
scholastic achievements, Summer showcases her athletic prowess
across multiple disciplines, including volleyball, basketball, track and
field, and golf. Yet, her contributions extend far beyond personal
success; she embodies the essence of leadership, serving as a coach
and official while actively engaging in community service initiatives.
For her, sports are not just about competition; they're a source of
mental and emotional strength. Her dedication, leadership, and
commitment to holistic development serve as an inspiration to her
peers and community alike.

Sports: Basketball, Volleyball, Track & Field, Soccer, Ultimate 
Athletic Accolades: Athlete of the Year in Grades 11 & 12
Academic Accolades: Spirit Eagle Award

Arrow Goodpipe is a remarkable individual who has demonstrated
exceptional resilience, determination, and leadership throughout his
high school journey at Garibaldi Secondary School. Despite facing
challenges, Arrow has shown unwavering dedication to both his
academics and athletics. His involvement in various sports teams,
particularly basketball and volleyball, showcases his exceptional
athletic abilities and commitment to excellence. Beyond sports, Arrow
has actively contributed to his school community, fostering diversity
and inclusion through his participation in Indigenous leadership
initiatives. Arrow exemplifies the qualities of a deserving scholarship
recipient who is poised to succeed in his future endeavors.

Arrow Goodpipe
Garibaldi Secondary


